Stanley David Lusher
April 19, 1940 - June 18, 2020

Stanley David Lusher, Age 80, passed away on June 18, 2020 at his home in Upper
Arlington. He was born on April 19, 1940 in Chillicothe, Ohio to the late Rev. Charles W.
and Gladys (Sheets) Lusher.
Stanley graduated with majors in English and biology from Rio Grande College and he
later earned a Master's degree from The Ohio State University in Educational
Administration ('69). Stanley taught English and History in the Columbus City Schools for
40 years. He spent most of his tenure at Brookhaven High School. Stanley was a longtime
member of Mountview Baptist Church in Upper Arlington where he served as a Sunday
school teacher and church leader. More recently, he was a member of Dublin Baptist
Church.
Stanley was an avid genealogist and he traced his family roots back to 1066. He loved all
animals great and small and he hardly encountered a bird that he couldn't recognize. He
rescued chimney swifts, owls, two groundhogs named Charlotte, and even bottle fed a
baby raccoon. He was fascinated with history and felt that everyone he met had an
important story that he wanted to hear and record.
Stanley loved the water and his canoe and took his family on many wild camping
adventures. He read every roadside marker and visited every battleground on the East
Coast where he would regale his family with their genealogical connections. He proudly
cared for his family's homestead in Mercerville, Ohio for over twenty years.
Stanley's great pastime was fixing things. He delighted in finding discarded machines that
he could repair in his workshop and use for another decade. He was the family mechanic
and he reveled in the most challenging jobs. One of his most infamous was the full
restoration of his daughter's car engine. Stanley maintained a fantastic variety of tools and
machinery in his two workshops, as well as a library of sports equipment, movies, and
electronics to share with family and friends.

Stan will be greatly missed by his wife of 53 years Gloria J. (Messenger) Lusher; his dog
Charlie; his three daughters and sons-in-law: Tamara Lusher (Los Angeles, CA), Lindsey
Lusher and Benjamin R. Shute (Germantown, NY), and Julie Lynne-Lusher and Andrew J.
Rotherham (Falls Church, VA); and his six grandchildren: Hayden David Stocker, Ellery
Shea Stocker, Susan Shenandoah Rotherham, Elizabeth Rose Rotherham, Piper Damaris
Shute and Eleanor Anne Shute. Stanley is also survived by his three brothers and their
wives: Reverend James and Nancy Lusher (Bidwell), Dan and Jane Lusher (Chillothe)
and John Lusher (Mercerville); as well as many cousins, nieces and nephews.
A private service (due to Covid 19 precautions) will be held for the family and a livestream
will be available. Interment will be held at the Old Mercerville Cemetery, Mercerville, Ohio.
Memorial contributions may be to The Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson's
Research, https://www.michaeljfox.org/donate.
The livestream video will be available below Thursday afternoon.

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - June 23 at 01:41 PM

“
“

Where is it ?
Sara - June 25 at 02:05 PM

Sending love from Toronto to Aunt Gloria and the whole family. Love, Michael, Yvonne,
Aidan and Annie Messenger xoxoxo
Michael - June 25 at 02:06 PM

“

Glad to be able to watch this service for Stan....thank you to each participant, and
especially to Lindsey for a wonderful tribute. Love to Gloria and each of you...Rev. John C.
Murrow and Dale, Havertown PA
Rev. John and Dale Murrow - June 25 at 02:54 PM

“
“

Beautiful.
Michael Stocker - June 25 at 02:54 PM

Very nice & moving service. Thanks for enabling this video so we could attend…
Cousin Keith & Sara Sheets.
Sara - June 25 at 02:57 PM

“

Lovely reminder of fruits of the Spirit, John Henry. Dan and Jane you sang Stanley from
wedding to funeral beautifully! Jim, retirement hasn’t changed your message. Lindsey your
tribute brought me to tears, “Can’t she just stay the way she is?”
Hope to see all of you in person next summer and share more about our Stan.
Deborah Crawford - June 25 at 03:00 PM

“

That was a beautiful service! Stan's life was a Great testimony. Of Christian life
David Gunlock - June 25 at 03:57 PM

“

Stanley Lusher was one of my favourite uncles. Today I watched his funeral online
with my Mum, Shirley - Gloria's sister. I have many memories of Uncle Stanley, and
times we spent together, and I'll share a couple of those here. Stanley, Gloria and
their 3 girls, Tamara, Julie and Lindsey, spent several summer vacations at
Charleston Lake, Ontario, Canada with our family. I recall one summer when Uncle
Stanley really wanted to portage his canoe to a lake beside Charleston, called Basin
Lake. It was up a steep trail heading to Blue Mountain. I was recruited! We had a
great day, except for the million mosquito bites, and I have a great memory of that
day spent with him! Uncle Stanley was also fascinated by the gigantic frogs croaking
on our Island. He always wanted to try to catch one, but I'm not sure if he ever did.
Another memory was visiting Columbus at the time of Tamara's wedding; for some
stupid reason, I managed to lock the keys in my relatively new Saturn car. Stanley
had a Saturn. And unknown to the rest of the world, somehow he knew that Saturn
did not make a large number of different keys for their vehicles, so he thought - let's
try his key - and it worked - unlocked my car! Who knew! I have lots of other fond
recollections of Uncle Stanley, and am especially happy that my 3 children met him.
With love, and lots of wonderful memories,
Graeme Fraser

Graeme Fraser - June 27 at 12:29 AM

“

Thank you for sharing this, Graeme. I'm so glad that you and Aunt Shirley could watch from
home. Love, Lindsey
Lindsey Shute - June 27 at 08:03 AM

“

I am so very sorry to read about Stan. I grew up at Tabernacle Baptist Church in
Chillicothe,Ohio back in the 50's and 60's, and part of the 70's. At one time Charles
Lusher was our Pastor, and I grew up knowing all the Lusher's. Stan I thought looked
like his Dad. I remember one time our youth group went on a retreat up north at a
lodge, it was in the winter and Stan brought his ski's and went down this hill next to
the lodge. I was just a young teenager, but I never forgot about him doing this. The
memory has stayed in my mind. We all probably have wonderful memories of all the
Lusher's. Pastor Charles Lusher was the Greatest, he always made me think of Billy
Graham. After I married Joe Waters we lived next door in Joe's Mom's house to the
Lusher's. All my love and condolences to Gloria and Family, Dan and Jane and
Family, Jim and Nancy and Family, and John. God Bless you all through the coming
days ahead! All my Prayers and Love! Connie (Edwards) Waters

Connie Waters - June 26 at 01:04 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Stanley David Lusher.

June 24 at 06:41 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss Gloria. Stan was a wonderful, gentle man that I admired
very much. He was an amazing Father and a wonderful and loving Grandfather to
Hayden and Ellery. Their fondest memories are with Grandpa on his farm and we will
always remember the Christmases and Thanksgivings we celebrated there with him.
Hayden and Ellery still talk of fishing with Grandpa at the pond up the path. For me,
I’ll remember our walks on the farm where he taught me all about the birds in the
area and told me stories of his experiences growing up on the farm and the history of
his family. His lifetime of dedication to his family and his grandkids serves as a
monument to the exemplary man he was. Stan will remain in our hearts forever and
we will miss him. We love you Grandpa.

Michael - June 24 at 01:00 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Stanley David Lusher.

June 24 at 11:56 AM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Stanley David Lusher.

June 23 at 09:29 PM

“

My love and prayers to the Lusher family, especially my friend of many years, Gloria,
my heart goes out to you. Above all in many conversations with Stan, the love of his
family would always shine through, you were all so dear to him, and he was so proud
of you all. Annabel Lewis

Annabel Lewis - June 23 at 08:06 PM

“

Stan was our friend; a stand-up guy you could count on. He was always up-beat,
positive, and ready to help whenever you needed.
One of the things that makes me smile was that he was a pole vaulter. He was
involved in life and he enjoyed physical activity.
It was a real honor to be a part of Stan's and Gloria's wedding, 53 years ago.
Stan was a great friend. He will be deeply missed and fondly remembered.
Myrtle &Gary

Gary Estep - June 23 at 07:35 PM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Stanley David Lusher.

June 23 at 06:14 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Stan's passing. My husband, David Sigler, and I were very good
friends with Stan during our younger years at Tabernacle. We were at your wedding
and I believe my husband had a part in it. I vaguely remember being at the rehearsal
or maybe it was the wedding itself. It has been 52 years ago, so I guess the memory
is a little bit foggy! What I do remember is something that Stan and you shared with
me which was the story of your candlelight dinners, which you shared each evening
during your first year of marriage! I don't know how long the candlelit dinners lasted
but I'm guessing until children came along. Another precious memory is the beautiful
letter
Stan wrote me after the passing of my husband, David, 30 years ago. Stan's dad
presided over the very difficult funeral.service. At present, I live so close to Stan's
and Gloria's home and I actually am attending the same church where Stan
previously served so faithfully. My main regret is that I didn't stop by and reconnect
with Stan during this last year.. Stan's life seemed to be so full of love for his family,
God's creation and life in general. Looking forward to seeing you again, Gloria, and
share some great stories about Stan, you and your family! Thinking and praying for
your family during this time of sorrow!

janice carpenter - June 23 at 04:33 PM

“

“

Janice Sigler Carpenter
janice carpenter - June 23 at 04:40 PM

Dear Gloria and Family, I am so sorry to hear the news of Stanley's passing. What a
wonderful man. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Pat Trenor
Receptionist at The Forum of Knightsbridge

Pat Trenor - June 22 at 07:12 PM

